
 GROUPS & HOSPITALITY OPPORTUNITIES



Glyndebourne is now one of the finest and most celebrated opera houses in the world, 
delivering performances to some 150,000 people across a summer Festival and an 
autumn Tour.

Even for an opera house, we’re very different. We set extremely high standards, our 
indoor 1,200-seat state-of-the-art theatre putting you unusually and vividly close to the 
performers.

Our productions are ground-breaking, award-winning and extraordinary. All of which give 
the place vitality, wit and the innovative buzz of a true original. 

Electrifying, real, intense emotion in extreme close-up – it’s an experience like no other 
and is relished by opera novices and opera lovers alike.

Glyndebourne is a charity and the Festival receives no public subsidy. It is funded entirely 
through ticket sales and the kind support of our Members and donors. 

It all began with a love story in 1934, when founder John 
Christie met soprano Audrey Mildmay and they established 
their opera festival in Sussex.

No Ordinary Opera







 When the Festival was founded in 1934 it was daring and original. It still is.

 Running from May to August every year, we’re happily an hour away from London.

   The Festival has a tradition of formal dress, and our audience members relish the opportunity to dress 
up for a day.

   Being in the South Downs means we get to enjoy one of the most iconic landscapes in Britain from our 
12 acres of gardens. It’s also a great place for pre-performance drinks, which is why our gardens open  
two hours before every performance. 

  A key part of the Glyndebourne Festival is our 90-minute interval – a chance to enjoy a picnic or dinner 
at one of our three on-site restaurants. 

  Glyndebourne hospitality offers stylish luxury in idyllically beautiful surroundings.

Glyndebourne Festival



Tristan und Isolde





  Whether it’s a group of music lovers looking for a harmonious getaway or as part of your advertised tour, 
Glyndebourne Festival offers a unique, unrivalled experience.

-  Highest level of priority booking with generous ticket allocations

- Complimentary Champagne on arrival

-  Flexible ticketing and a sale or return period

-  Personal welcome

- Behind-the-scenes tours

- Advance notice of future season schedules

-  Complimentary Programme Books

- Priority booking for private events and Tour performances at Glyndebourne

- Marketing and event support

 Membership starts at £3,000 + VAT

groups@glyndebourne.com    |    group booking line +44 (0) 1273 815 030

‘ The group agreed that the trip to Glyndebourne  
was the highlight of the entire tour in England’

Groups & Events Membership





Middle & Over Wallop restaurant





  Book an event with us and relax in the knowledge that your guests have everything they need, including:

- Premium tickets

-  Champagne and canapé reception in the garden before the performance

-  All furniture, set up and an exclusive waiter for pre-performance reception

-  Three course fine dining in Middle & Over Wallop restaurant with wine or Champagne picnic

-  Programme Books

-  Personal welcome 

-  Dedicated support and full coordination of arrangements before your visit

-  Upgrade and personalisation options

‘ The distinctive nature of the event and  
first class experience was really well received.’

Hospitality packages

glyndebourne.com/hospitality



Béatrice et Bénédict 



The Old Green Room



For a unique and intimate occasion we offer bespoke private dining events in exclusive spaces. There are  
a number of ways to personalise your visit that could include a look behind the scenes, garden tour or  
meet-the-cast reception.

Old Green Room capacity: Standing reception 80, seated for dinner 40  
Red Room capacity: Standing reception 30, seated for dinner 14

Included as standard: 
Room hire 
All staffing 
Exclusive use of kitchen and a private chef 
Linens 
Floral arrangements from the Glyndebourne gardens 
Behind-the-scenes tour 
Event support

Private dining and curated experiences
‘ Working with you in advance of our visit was an absolute pleasure.   
You made the arrangements effortless – which is quite a feat given  
our group’s demands and changing dynamics.’

hospitality@glyndebourne.com    |    hospitality booking line +44 (0) 1273 815 030



Seated dinner for 40 in the Old Green Room



The Organ Room Lounge area in the Old Green Room
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